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Can’t Stop My Heart From 
Loving You 

48 count, 4 wall, beginner/intermediate level 
Choreographer: Debbie Pugh (UK) Aug 2006 

Choreographed to: Can't Stop The River by Duncan 
James, Future Past Album 

 
 
Start 48 counts from first beat. start on word "What it takes" 
 
Basic left twinkle, weave to left 
1-3  cross left over right, step right to right, step left in place next to right.  
4-6  cross right over left, step left to side, cross right behind left. 
 
Step left to side drag right, turn and a quarter to right 
7-9  Step left to side (make it big) drag right touch right on 3rd count. 
10-12 Step right to right making a quarter turn, turn half stepping back on left,  
 turn half again stepping forward on right (1 1/4 turn on 3 counts)  
 
Left rocking chair, cross right sweep left 
13-15,  Rock left forward recover on to right, step back on left 
16-18 Cross right over left sweep left to front on 2 counts 
 
Weave to the right, step to side drag left 
19-21  Step left across right, step right to side step left behind right 
22-24  Step right to side drag left touch left on 3rd count.  
 
Quarter turn left point right, step half turn right 
25-27   Step left quarter turn, point right to side hold 1 count, 
28-30  Step right forward, step forward left pivot half turn step forward right 
 
Step left to side drag right, grapevine quarter turn 
30-32    Step left to side drag right on 2 counts  
33-35    Step right to side, step left behind, step right forward making quarter tunrn right 
 
Half turn right sweeping right, weave to the left 
37-39    Step forward left making a half turn right sweep right round,  
40-42   Step right behind left, step left to side, step right across left. 
 
Step left to side drag right, step right to side drag left 
43-45     Step left to side drag right on 2 counts  
46-48     Step right to side drag left on 2 counts  

 
Music download available from itunes 
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